
KILLED MAKING
FLIGHT AT Fi

FRANK J. TERRELL BURIED
BENEATH WRECKAGE OF

AEROPLANE

ENGINE TROUBLE
WAS THE CAUSE

In Attempting to Avoid Striking
Spectator» Lott Control of

Machine.

(liv Associated Press.)
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o CHESTERFIELD, S. C* Nor. o

o -Frank J Terrell, an availer, o

o was Instantly killed at a county o

o fair here today when engine trou- o

o ble forced him to make a quick o
o doseent and bo attempted to avoid o

o striking spectators, who had o

o surged past the police and filled o

o the landing ground. Terrell's o

o home was at Worcester, Mass, o
o The Aviator had ascended to a o

o.height of 600 feet without mishap o

o when bis engine began to give o
9 bim trouble.. He stopped lt and o

O started to glide the aeroplane to o
o earth. When near, the ground he o
o saw the crowd covering the nsual o
o landing groand and gave the ma* o

o chaine * quick tura by shifting o

o off weight It crashed to the o
o ground à few feét from the crowd, o
Ú with Terrell bnrled beneath the o

o wreckage. o

o o
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o CHEDDAR HEWS. o
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" Whi|e playing in the blacksmith
shop at Cheddar, Lowell, the little
four year old son of Mr. and Mrs H.
Kelly, came very near having a ser¬
ious accident when a small piece of
iron struck his eye, almost destroy¬
ing eyesight He was carried to An¬
derson whore he received medical at¬
tention, and ls now doing nicely.

v .¿Krei .J. B. Ellison end Mr*. Thomas
MoCregory have been on the sick list
fór jtbe last week. . ,

Miss Mary Copeland left Monday
for Belton whore ehe has accepted a
r-rition ai Hodges stör«.
Mina Lucy Kelly spent Tuesday

night in Belton with ber mother
FVobble,' the little daughto rot Mr. and

Mrs. Jno. A. Mabaffey was quite ill
for a few days last week.

Mrs. Rose Garrison visited relatives
in Piedmont last week.
For eovoral weeks we have b«¡en

reading of the movement tu Ander¬
son;to wipe out the evil of the liquor
trade; and we have also followed cioso-
ly tho articles in the Intelligencer in
which our editor so. fearlessly and
courageously made the stand for
JVliTÙ ? .-31--M _._A ILJ_e.'
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qponcea might be, or how far public
opinion would uphold bim No One
eaqholp admiring stich o Bplric and
tho- peoplo ot Anderson county should
bo proud of the fact that at the head
ot her leading newspaper stands a
man of thia type. Anderson has nev¬
er been the place for the practice of
those things which help to tear down
a eily, and when her citizens are ful¬
ly aroused to the need ot this cam¬
paign much good will bo accomplish¬
ed. Y;Tho organisation which has al¬
ready been, fully discussed will be a
ineans to this end. It may not save
every evil doer, but lt might save one

, ber, and if lt does the effort will be
fiilly repaid. ;On last Sunday every
Baptist Sunday school in all our bright

Southland studied the "Temperance
lesson," and how forcibly it brought
to mind tho truth that every man is
his brothers keeper. In tho busy cares
of every day life and In tho mad rush
for material things, the duty of man to
man seems tu bo forgotten, and we
pass by the brother who Is a slave
to the demon of drink without even a
backward glance. Wo never think of
It a» a duty to stretch out our arm
into tho tossing, nurging sea of in¬
temperance and lift up those who
are being carried away dally Men
do not always willfully go In the
wrong direction, but begin by grad¬
ually straying from the path of right.
It Is at this point that a kindly smile,
a helpful word will do so much to re¬
store courngo tn those In danger of
losing their manhood. Sp few of UH
realize the weight of personal In¬
fluence. It touches ono life and that
another, and still another and BO on,
on, on, until Uko tire mighty waves
of the Bea, it gathers volume and
becomes greater as lt goes. Each life
has an influence either for good or
ovil-and it ls continually being ex¬
erted ono way or tho other. Half tho
young men of today would not sink
Into the depths of sin If lt were not
for somebody's Influence. Some nre
strong enough to withstand, but it
takes courage. Not all the heroes arc
on tho battlefield. ,The bravest men
aro not always under marching or¬
ders. Who knows how many battles
have been fought ugninst thc ranks of
Bin. even In the city of Anderson? Who
knows bow many bright boyH have
wrestled with the Influence of an evil
companion against tbs influence of a
pure, good mother. It requires true
bravery to win in a fight of this kind,
but "He that ruleth himself Is greater
than he that taketh a city."
How splondid it would be If o^ery

boy and every girl no well, could look
up, In spite of all evil influences and
adverse circumstances, towards that
which 1B true au-I right-not because
somebody tried l> < help them-but be¬
cause they shorid be'time to them¬
selves and their honor. Reading in a
recent issue of the Intelligencer the
lotter of Mr. G. Cullen Sullivan, which
was so full of human sympathy, re¬
called a time not long ago when this
?aine man addressed a finn.ll group of
boys and girls. It was not a temper¬
ance lecture, but it reached the heart
of every listener It vas an appeal to
a life of trutli and worth; ap appeal
that they should mnko for themselves
n place of trust and honor among their
friends; that they should strive not
for fame, but towards tho goal of a
well spent life.
Would that all ot our leading men

and citizens would pause long enough
to think what lt will mean to keep
tho youth of the nation clean and un¬
spotted.

LITTLE GIRI, DEAD.
Ellen darren Graham Died Saturday

At IB Oo'clock.

Anderson people learned yesterday
with a great deal cf regert of the
death ot little Ellon Garron Graham,
the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Louis
A. Graham, which occurred yesterday«bout noon at the home of the par¬
ents on Glenn street The little girl
had been ill for the past fortnight
with pneumonia and erysipelas and
for the last few days her condition
baa been critical.
The funeral services will take place

this afternoon at the home at 3
o'clock, followed by interment in Sil¬
ver Brook cemetery.

Songs Arc Insults
to Negro Race

(IÎV Aiwlnln.1 IW)
BOSTON, Nov. 12.--The old plan¬

tation songs, "My Old Kentucky
Home," "Oh. Susannah," "Massa in De
Cold, Cold Ground," are insults to
the negro race, according. to speak¬
ers, who appeared today at a bear¬
ing before the Boston school commit¬
tee. Aa a result of their protest the
committee voted Immediately to with¬
draw from the schools a book of forty
songs recently coirpllod by the'must-
car director.
The objections to the songs were

based partly on the use of the words
"darkey," nigger" and "coon."

W. V. Alexander was among the vis¬
itors to spend yesterday In the city.T. E. Webb of Williamaton aime to
Anderson yesterday on business.

_.

News Letter
From Belton
BELTON, S. C.. Nov. 14.-Mr. anti!

Mrs. D. A. Geer anti D. A., Jr., and
Mr«. H. M. 'Jeer motored over to
Landrum Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Boy P. Whitelock.
Mr. Frank Muthlson has returned

from a visit lo relatives in Greenville,
Miss.

Miss Florida Green left Saturday
for Georgetown where she has ac¬
cepted a position as governess.
Mis» Alice Hitch of Fruitland Park,

Fla., arrived in Helton laHt Friday to
spend the winter with Mrs. Jane
Drake.
Mrs. Mcttlo McDonald of Anderson

spent Sunday in Helton the gueBt of
Mrs. Corrie Broom on Anderson
street.
Herman Campbell and family of

Greenville spent Sunday in Belton.
Mrs. J. F. McCucn,. who has been

quite sick at her home on Brown¡avenue, ls recuperating rapidly now.
MISB Sue Carpenter, who hus been

visiting Mrs. E. C. Friersjon. has re-
turned to her home in Greenville.
Rev. W. H. Provence,, oí Furman

University, will preach at both morn¬
ing and evening services at the First
Baptist church Sunday. The church is
always crowded when it is known
that Mr. Provlencc 1B to preach* as he
is quite a favorite with tho Belton
people.

Mrs. W. C. Bowen, Mrs. J. T. Rice,
Misses Ida Poore, Callie Wright and
Nannette Campbell returned Satur¬
day from the State Missionary meet¬
ing in Newberry.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Heard,

of Elberton, Ga., on Sunday, Novem¬
ber 8th, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hor¬

ton on Monday, November 9th, a
daughter.

Mrs. W. C. Bowen, Mrs. Reuben
Gnmbrell and Mrs. W. H. Trammell
attended tho bazaar given by the lad¬
ies of the First Baptist church in
Greenville on tho Gth.

Mro. J. C. Garrett has returned
from à visit to Simpsonvllle.
Mrs. B. A. Willson of Walhalla

spent a few hours ia Belton this week
with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Clement.
MISB Sadie Kirkpatrick is spending

a fortnight with her friend, Mrs. Jes¬
sie B. Lewis.
Mrs. Robert Baker of Richmond'

Va., is visiting her father, Mr. W. F.
Smith.
Miss Rosa Nichols has returned to

Belton and is visiting her sinter, Mrs.
L. A. Parker on River street.
Mrs. M. F. Kelly has moved into

the Stokes house on O'Neal street The
Lawtons who formerly lived here nave
moved to Greenville.
Miss Mary Copeland of Cheddar has

accepted a position with the Hodges
Novelty Company and will be glad to
see her'friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Geer of Hart¬

well, Qa., spent Sunday In Belton.
Mrs. Oeer was enroute to Virginia to.
visit relatives there.
Mr. Frank Mattison has returne*

from a visit to his parents In West¬
minister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leland Vass and

coildras, Misa Mabel Covington and
Mrs. Wallace Smith, spent Thursdaywith Mrs. J. E. Harper on Brown ave¬
nue.
Managers Campbell and Cox ot the

Pastime Theatre have put on the
famous Warner features evory Fri.
day and all who are rovers of the
movies are delighted at this new ef¬
fort on the part of these up-to-date
picture show men to please their aud¬
iences.
Miss Cleo Norris of Shady Grove

spent this week-end with MISB Leila
Terry and Mrs. A. W. Boggs.
Mr. O. W. Washington of Augusta,

ua., was the gueBt of his father« Mr.
J. W. Washington Sunday.
Misses Lillian .Shirley, Claudina

Skelton and Ruby Williford aro
spending the week-end at their res¬
pective homes in and near. Anderson.
Miss Marguerite Adams 1B the week¬

end guest of her friend, Mrs. G. B.
Green. In Anderson.

Miss Bess Allen went to Abbeville
Friday to spend tho week-end with
her brother. Mr. Emmett Allen;

Mrs. J. W. Washington will have as
her guest for Thanksgiving, Miss Hal¬
lie Jones Washington and Miss Ida
May Orenshaw.
The Belton Band is very busy now

rencasing for a minstrel show to be
prêt sated by them-at an early date.
Mr. Taylor,. director of. the band, is

Scharge of thu chow and that fact
itself assures the success of tho

performance. *

The Ladles Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church met Friday
afternoon at the church. They decid¬
ed io have a social meeting ob Friday
evening, December 4th, at the resi¬
dence qt Mrs. A. W, Boggs.

Dr. s. C. Boyd ot Chicora college,
of Greenville' will preach at both
morning and evening ! < rvices at the
Presbytet lan church today.

Mrs, P. arl Craft was married on
Wednesday night, at byar residence
hear Belton, to Mr. T. A. Barks of
Mayesvtlle, Go. The marriage was
a very quiet on9, only tho immediate
family and a few friends, being pre^
eat Mr. Parks waa accompanied to
Belton by his brother. Mr. W. H.
Parks, ot Fignallr Ga.

Mrs. Alice B. Lettmer has returned,
from a Visit to ber daughter, Mrs. L.
M. Heard In Elberta. Ga.

Mr..Willie Breazealo, who bas been
.with Mrs. Alice B. Latimer all sum-
*** -r has returned to bis heme ls An¬
derson, and ls now with the Trlbble
Clothing store In Anderson.
Miss Mary Wesson is vial ting Mrs.

John B. Adger.
The basaar to be given vm December

3rd by tho ladies of tho Baptist church
promises to be a grand success. It
.Will be held In the old church build¬
ing and win fill every need from fan¬
cy work, to dinner. A delicious turkey
dinner : will be served.
Tho following ladles are to bo in

charge of the different departments
and. .with, their competent help, you
oro eura to bo properly cared for:
Fahey work booth- Mrs. D, A. Geer,chairman.
Candy and flowers-- Mrs. Jessie B.

Lowib, chairman.

Hauy (pretty things for baby)-Mrs.
C. C. Wilson, chálrman.
Aprons and Caps- Mrs. O. K. Poore.

chairman. .!
Dolls- Mrs. W. Ci Cobb, chairman.
Dinner- Mrs. H. M. Geer, chairman.
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; With thc exception of Mrs. T. J. El¬
liott, wiro has been quite sick for the
past month- the health of the com¬
munity is good and wc have at least
this much for which to be thankful.
With thc harvest acreage of small

grain already sown in this commuu-
it y and with a big corn crop to be
planted in the spring, old King Cotton
will get a shock In 1U16 by the farm-!
ern of Septus that he will not soon
forget. Very litlc cotton and guano,
ano, is the slogan of our pcoplo up
here. Mr. Editor, and ll*s *not going
to take any man-made law to force
us to it either .

Mr. Jack Eljin and Bister, Miss
Avis of Anderson mau.; a flying trip
to Septus last Tuesduy.

Mrs. Pat Francke of Ninety-Six ls!
spending a few days with ber brother,
Dr. W. S. Hutchinson and family.
We were indeed sorry to hear of the

death of our friend Mr. R. A. Mulli-
kin of Beaverdam. "Lon" Mulllkln, as
lie wBB known to his friends, was a
model husband, and father. Ho was a
good iriend, anne neighbor and a
high-toned Christian citizen and with
this- what greater heritage could he
have left his loved oneB.
We very deeply sympathize with the

bereaved wife and children in their
sad affliction.

Prof. Jeyro-Yes, boys, the pen is
mightier than .the sword.
Ralph McAllister-Thou Professor,

could a boy be prosecuted for carry¬
ing weapons when caught with a
fountain pen In his pocket?

¡vi BB Annnle Mulllkln of Abbeville
visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mulllkln hero last Saturday and
Sunday.
Ono way of saving money ls to only

lend that fellow five dollars when he
strikes you for a ten spot.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyco Elliott and lit¬

tle son of Birmingham, Ala., are here
to spend several weeks with Mr. El¬
liott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. El¬
liott.
And now it Is said that a Pendle¬

ton lady has changed the color of h«
hair from brown to red in order tn
gratify her husband's request
Plercetown Father-And now, my

son, if you live -beyond your Income
>ou are sure to come to grief.
Son- And if I have to live within

my income, dad, I am going to per¬
ish to death.

Suito an army of good porkers will
Loon meat their Waterloo at .the
hands of the Septus farmers.
Already our friend Allen McAllister

has sent the writer a nice dish of
fresh Bausage, ground and seasoned
to the queen's taste. Who'll be the
next?
The Lord loves a cheerful giver, and*

so does '.
¡i i "Casey."

MILL EMPLOYEES HAD
DELIGHTFUL BANQUET

(Continued from Page One.)
ter for tbe çccaaîor?, The -invocation
wa» delivered by Rev. S. W. Danner,
pastor ot Bethel church, and ho was
followed by F. M. Burnett, secretary
Of the Anderson Y. M. C., A., who
spoke at length on what the mill ex¬
tension work Is accomplishing'. The
mill men gave Mr. Burnett a hearty
reception. *

;
Rev. S. W. pander was next intro¬

duced and talked at length of the work
he is doing among tho mill people
'and ot the results being secured. His
Btay-of one year in-Anderson has bc h
more than pleasant said Mr. Danner.
W. F. Wright said that bs had been

looking forward to this affair ever
since the last one took place but that
he had not hoped for such a delight¬
ful evening as'this one proved to be.'
Mayor Godfrey was next Introduced

and he told his hearers that ho.pro¬
posed .to see to it that the cotton mill
men get a sanara deal. He said that;
the city waa ready and willing, be be-1
lieved, to work tba.'streets in the cot¬
ton mill viii ages, provided the mill
companies would deed the streets to
tbs city. Tho-mayor told his hearers
that he and throb -rt the councilmen,
Measrs. Spearman, Tate and Carter,1
were with him and that they would;
see tc lt that tho cotton mill men got
a square deal'and got all that wu3
coming to them. Ho thinks that with
this mumbor of councilmen willing to
aid that the street work in the min
villages can easily be dispoaed ct and
that they can accomplish what was
promised during the campaign.

¡. F. J. Clark, one of tho most-popular
of all the Anderson cotton min work-
ere, was received with delight and
made a splendid address. Ho told
what he boped to accomplish in. the
way of aiding hla workers and says
that his helpers aro tho finest people
ia, the world. .

C O. Carter made a blt with the
crowd and delighted thom for several
minutes with his witty!, remarks.
W. C. Austin spoke tor some time

on. the relations of tho chuvch and
the cotton mill man and told thom
that they should continue the interest
in the church work among them.
The last speaker"was General M. L.

Bonham and he made a heart to heart
talk., Gen. Bonham^is a great favorit-
with tho men ot the cotton mills and
{," rn* 1st« best FrldiV HÍS-t- HS
told-the "cotton milt men of his wlll-
ingness to aid them at any time in
their fights and assured/them ot his
desire to help them at Wiy time.

MEXICO CITY, Nov, 1$.-Minister
ot War Pesquolra today said General
Gonzales bad been ordered to resist
the southward advance of General-Vil¬
la. Large bodies of troops bare been
sent to Quoretaro City.

Trilbys
Will Be Well Protected in Foreign
War Since American Shoes

Have Been Ordered.

The average reader of The Intelli¬
gencer will have some little difficulty
In picturing In his or her "nind Just
how many ¿hoes can be rought for
the ëum of H.SOO.OOO. T'aat is the
order recently received by the Endi-
nott-Johnson Shoo compuny, within
tho last few weeks, according to J.
W. Locke, who spent yesterday in tho'
city. Mr. Locke is salesman for this jcompany and calls on the shoe linn
of Oelsberg Shoe company. While
here he told of his firm having re¬
ceived this enormous order from tho
Allies for shoes to fit out their army
and Bald that his plant was being tax¬
ed to take care cf the order. He says
that his company has already ship¬
ped IS car loads of shoeB to thc Al¬
lies and that the manufacturing plant
is running overtime to take care of
thc additional shipments.

Association< »

Of Saluda District Will Meet
With Triangle Church, Nov¬

ember 28-29.

The» third union, district, Sal»- As¬
sociation, will convene with Ti Jangle
Baptist church, November 28-29. Tho
following program has been outlined
for the occasion:

Saturday, 10.30 & m.-Devotional
services conducted by the pastor.

*

ll a m.-Sermon-Rev. M. M. Mc¬
Queen, or C. A. Waters

1.30 p. m.-The formation of pas¬
torates in the country. Are they de¬
sirable, If so, on what .'-.nelpie shall
tho churches bo brought together-J.
R Brongan, R H. Breazeale, S. M.
Callahan), Allen Mahaffey. Each
speaker has discussion.

2:15 p. m.-What lessons has the
European war and the result on busi¬
ness depression in this country for
us-C. A. Waters, W. W Leathers, L
M. Smith.

3 p. m.-The Kingdom of God, its-
effect were lt present What may we
do to bring it about?-Alexander R
H. Burriss.

Sunday Morning.
10 ru m.-Sunday school mass meet¬

ing, j11 a. m -Sermon by Dr Alexander
or R. H. Burriss.

Fame
? i.

Of* Good Work Being Dona by
the Farmer» Exchange Ha»

Spread.

The work being done by tho Ander¬
son Chamber of Commerce and more
especially by the Farmers Exchangefeature of the local trades body has
spread abroad, judging from a letter
received here yesterday. The letter
w«>s written to Porter. A. Whaley, sec¬
retary, of the Anderson Chamber of
Commerce,.and came from T. C. Car¬
rington, secretary of tho Electra Com-,
merdai club Of Electra, Texas. In
his lotter Mr. Carrington says that
his Organization has heard Of thc
splendid' results being secured here
through the farmers exchange and he
desires to Inaugurate the system ba
his city. .

HENS IN COLO WEATHER.
Car« should Bo Exorcised Not to Over¬

crowd Stooping Quarters."''There is. no duubt whatever thaù a
warm roosting compartment ls a tre¬
mendous oki toward maintaining poul¬
try, both uduih and. young stockt tn
good health and, incidentally, toward
encouraging a plentiful supply of egg«during the winter months. Many poul¬
try misers make tho serious^mistake,however, of overcrowding their bouses' very considerably, although. they may
hare gone to. tue trouble. of providing
excellent accommodations, .write*. M.
K. Boyer in the American Cultivator.
To do so under mich conditions ls

merely a wast» of labor and money,
end the full benefit .rill not bo felt. It
ls sometimes imagi.jed that during cold
weather lt ts n good plan to overcrowd,tho sleeping quarters In order te keepthe birds Warm, but this In .-jofto an
erroneous idea.- If the house ts sub¬
stantially built or good material the
birds Will bo quite wann enough with¬
out overcrowding the place and so mak¬
ing the air impure and vitiated. Rough¬
ly speaking, two 'squnre feet of floor
space should be allowed per bird-that
ls to say. that in n house measuring Ö
by rs feoMl ftcen hirds can be accommo¬
dated incotnfort
....

. ; - '
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Ducks Need Bathing fiend.

While ducks can be succeshrully kept
on land that has nc water except for
drinking "purposes, yet lt bas been
proved that those having the advan¬
tage of bathing water keep In a more
hen Ith fol condition and there IB great¬
er fertility in their eggs. Bathing ta
tl>o only real exercise a duck can take,for; unliken hen, iduck cannot scratch.A less number of drakes,ir necessarywhere bathing water ts supplied. The
age antj producUveness in Ji duck are
about double those pf the hen. Ducks
have been profitably bred up until sev¬
en years of ese.-KMusna Farmer.

An Unusual Opportunity
t ----

The special departments of Anderson Col¬
lege can enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬
lege invites the *adies of Anderson and vicinity
to take advantage of this opportunity.

PIANO ART
Prof. and Mrs. Goode Miss Ramseur

VOICE DOMESTIC SCIENCEMiss Stranathan Miss Murray
VIOLIN EXPRESSION

Miss Smith Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate taking up the
study of any of these, studies or not, we will be
glad to have you visit the College and see the
work that is being done. '

Anderson College
DR. JAS. P. KINARD, President

ot' WM.¡|§§ÜÜ Ü ÜÉ lill
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., inwriting of her experience with Cardui, the woman'stonic. She says further: "Pefore I began to useCardwi. my back and head would, hurt so fe- d, Ithought the pain would kill mel 1 was hardly aol»to do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Cardui I began to feel like a new woman. I soongained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,as wei! as run a big water mill.I wish every sirring woman woidd gtva ;: ?

a trial Î still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,and it always does me good."
? Headache, backache, side ache, neivousness»tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman¬ly trouble. Shirts that you need Cardui, the woman'stome. You CûttJïot make a mistake in tryihg Carduitor1 your trouble.' It has been helping weak» ailingwemenfor more than fifty years.
Get a Bottle ToJayl ,M
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We are all glad to hear that Mnv.B. J. Mounce, who has been very sfch.ls much better.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mounce of Leb¬

anon spent tho* day in town Sunday.
Mr. George Irby, who has been at

the Harrie Hall for the past month,
left Monday to take charge of his.
school near Seneca.
Miss Kate Stevens spent last week

in Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCrary of

Chicago- who attended'the McCrary-Fant* wedding, returned to their home
Tuesday.
Mrs. Doan Epps and Mrs. Bill Clay¬

ton of Shalon spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Peeler. "

\
Mrs. S. E. Major and Mrs. David

Beaty of Anderson spent a few hours
IB town Monday with Mrs. McPhail.
Miss Mary Wright of Anderson, who

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. S.
M. McCrary, has returned to her.
home.
Mrs. Edwin Johnson of Memphis,

Tenn., who has been spending the
summer with her mothar, Mrs. J. B. E.
Shaw, was called home very sudden¬
ly Saturday on account of tor. hus¬
band's illness.
Misses Lula Strlbbllng and Isabel¬

la Gentry of Anderson'spent the af¬
ternoon with Mrs. "M. TL Foster.
Tho Presbyterian Manse will be

compiled in a fe*r days
Little Miss Mary Johnson gave a

party at the home of her aunt', Mrs.
J. E. B. Sloan, November the 9th.

Mrs. E. G. -Evans haa gone to An¬
derson to spent the week with reía»
Uves.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Evans of An¬

derson spent Sunday in towri with rel¬
atives.
Misa Matilda Wilson is visiting her

Bister, Mrs. Ida Foster.

Will Ask For One
Million More Troops

LONDON, Nov. 33.-(1:55 a. m.ji¬
lt Is reported that Premier Asquith
will on Tuesday ask parliament's
sanction for tho raising of one mil¬
lion additional troops bringing the to¬
tal up to 2,000.000 men. .

It is understood that the govern¬
ment intends to Issue a loan-of $1,;
¡000.000,000 or more, probably; at> 4
per cent and redeemable^within ten
years'. It Is estimated that Great
Britain is spending $35,000,000 weekly
on the war and in addition to the war
loan the gov?mmont maypropose > po
raise a farther $250,000,000 by in¬
creasing tho. Income tax to half a

Now is the Gmo for all fair worden
to come to the aid of tho cotton trade.
\ Europe evidently believes with one
Benjamin Franklin that "dlBputes are

dpt to sour ono's temper and disturb
one's quiet" so rather than suffer her
feelings to bo ruffled she wIU simply
fight lt all out

í «ifnantDrin i

Sufferers ol Swift Besuits From-
.V.V.À» Use7ef |fayr's T^ta»«âfc.?;.-

"~ T
Hundreds of Virginia people are

suffering from stomach and digestive
aliments when reliez is close av band,
if Ihey would only .teke.it Mayr»s
Wonderful Stomach Remedy bas a re¬
cord ot real results. .Thousands and
thousands ;of people haye taken it
with astonishing benefit
Here are the words of some Virgin-

tans who have taken it:
j. H; ROSENR1CK, Dante, Va,, writ-

es; "I took your medicine and it prov¬ed to be Just what you claimed it to
be. X have felt better since than I have
in fifteen years."
WILLIAM M. STSWART^JR., Kln-

kaid, Va., writer "I SM in bed when
I"began your tréaiment and tho doc¬
to*^ h*d been treating me for fortydays. After taking tho first treatment
bf your medicine ï got up and now am
ebl9 to be about» '.

-.

ChangeIn Location
1 am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. 1
thank my friends for their
past patronage and. ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make-plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40p.1 I make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and al!
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. B R U C E
DENTIST
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South Williamsion, Nov. 11-14.
The infant child of*Mr. and Mrs. O.

li. Hltt died Sunday night after a
short Hines* with pnevmonia. The
funeral services were conducted at
the home Monday afternoon at 3.30 byRev W. D. Currell, after which the
body wes laid to rest in the William-
ston cemetery. .The bereaved familyhas the sympathy of the entire com- .

munity, in. this sad hour.
Messrs. M. P. Leslie and Master

Clyde Miller and J. D. Casey spent a
few hours in Greenville Saturday af¬
ternoon.
Mrs. S. M. Haggood returned to her

home at Whltmiro Sunday after spend¬ing a few days with Mrs. 13. H. Mc-
IClellan.

Mr. Thomas -Carpenter returned'
returned home Tuesday after spend¬ing a -few days with parents tn
Georgia;
Supt W. M, Sherard,, of the ,Wil-llamston Mills, is in Birmingham, Ala.,

attending a meeting of the Southern.Textile Association.
Mr. W. W. Kelly, Superintendent of

Pelzor Mill No. 4, spent'a few hours
Tuesday, afternoon with Mr. W. M.
Sherard.

Mrs. B. P. Adams, ot Woodruff, S.I C., is spending a few days in the citywith relatives.

TEACHERS WANTED
Seven at $35; tight at $40 ; five at

$50; seven at $60. Also a number of
prJncipalship8 at $65 to $86..Will have
good places opera all during fall and
.winter. S peela7, proposition to teach¬
ers with certificates. Write immed¬
iately.
SOUTHERN TEACHERS' AGENCY,
. w. H. Jones, Mg*.

Columbia, S. C.

These are typical statements fromtho people who have taken Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy. It getsresults quick. The first, dose proves-no ïongev treatment
Mayra Wonderful Stomach Remedyclears tao digestive tract of mucoltlaccretions, and removes, poisonousmatter. It gives swift relief to suf¬ferers from stomach, liver and boweltroubles. Many declaro it has aavedthem frojsv dangerous operations andmany arkÄro it has saved theirlives.

.-.¡ itSe want, all people who havo chron¬ic stomach trouble or constipation, nomatter of, how. long standing, to tryone. dose, ot Mayr's Wonderful Stom¬ach Remedy-one dose will convinceyou* This is the medicino so many ofour people have been tabing withsurprising Tetfulta. The most thorough
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is; now
stetes) and' druggists everywhere;


